Attempts to prevent equine post neurectomy neuroma formation through retrograde transport of two neurotoxins, doxorubicin and ricin.
Digital neurectomies, performed to relieve pain and lameness, are often complicated postoperatively by formation of painful neuromas. In this study attempts were made to deliver lethal doses of neurotoxin to the cell bodies of the transected digital nerve fibres via long-distance retrograde axon transport and, thereby, prevent the regenerative changes that lead to neuroma formation. After applying doxorubicin in various ways to the digital nerve stumps of ponies, degenerating or necrotic neurones appeared only sporadically in the spinal ganglia. Although doxorubicin was largely ineffective in retrograde destruction of cell bodies, when absorbed in pledgets on the stumps it exerted a sustained action which prevented Schwann cell proliferation and axon sprouting. Ricin, in contrast to doxorubicin, was effective in retrograde destruction of sensory neurons. Many affected neurons were devoid of polysomes but packed with mitochondria; others had advanced to various stages in cytolysis. Despite its effectiveness, ricin cannot be recommended because of its extreme toxicity. The clinical use of retrograde transport in equine neurectomy will probably depend on future development of hybrid toxins with high neural specificity and low systemic toxicity.